
MMI.il, AMI f:KONtL,jDcmocnti,ffrtiUt Hleaiui-- Arrived.

Yavuina, Sept 25. The steamship
Willamette Valley arrived at Yauuinain tlio vrink x

Mchhih liny mill Jull'ricH, tlio vn
tructuiH, (rw in tlio liity toiliiy.

M rs Kitlirinl Conn anil ilauulitrr. i,f
"p,ihilti'"l ";.v nay
,ilt Siuwiuy. at 8:21) this morning with the following

WHEAT. fil CKNTS.

The last Police Gazette contains a
picture of the trawedy ill which Dr Chas

Ballard shot of Baiter City.

CurviilliK, .'irv In tliccily visiting frlinU.f

Ill'Vf, AMI AHKO.tn

A .Sisters b.:,,! i i ,8 e,uililmil at
K'iHt!hurff.

The ri'iiulnr m .n'lily shoot of ili-- i Mascott
eceur. tomerrow uftcrmioii.

If you WMiticien iliiimmd riiiei-o- can
(j' titnt K M Fioi:ch.

'I liern was nn innr.cnia ornp of nnUtoes
tllisymir mill w 'prices will or.ibal.ly

The Mitten Mrrarliinil went to l'orl.itlTi;s it MlTTIMi. Eililors ini'J frop'n.

A Head roa BfttrNnss. No man m
woman with a head for businaBav

nin afford to buy groceries without fin
calling en Conn & Hendricson, in

block. It will par for sevr
reasons. They keep u first-clas- s stotfc.
of goods, sell at uniformly low ririce..
w it ifjut baiti, wait on you promptly aad
treat you well. Now is the time to ei-
der peaches for putting up, as well
uthcr fruits in their season. They )at-som- e

choice brands of teas, coffees, Ae.r
and can give you bargains in all lines.

passengers: li II llarring, W I: Conn
and wife, K E Cair, J L Gelatle, Mrs
Cowan, J I. Cerd, G W Knwson, Geo
Kisaler, ( Kdder, wife and two children,
M Brilliant, K Harnett, Peter Francis,
Mrs Bullus, K R Harris, Chas i

ftitf'wl m ''"Hl al 4.11'any, Or- -

laiul Uhh noon, one to continue to 1'eu- -

llll'toil.
S W Paisley ref.irniil today from a co

drumming; exhibition through the
vulley,

U S L'ngineer Svinoiis lias been ap
pointed one of the commissioners to
locate the line between the U S and
Mexico. The Kugene Guard says.

.lini'Tt.MRI'.R . IH'JI 'he H'dcm tvoolen mil. a hMr A W yVolverloii nnil fainilv li ft for
125 militurv mi its f.,r 1 1... A,.,l..,,K,r.l r.l- -Mpulciuic toilae, iieeoinpanieil iy Mr anil Removkd. W E Mcpherson has rehRo. Thank the Lord."

The Pendleton post office is to be

CUr OFFCIA l. I'APltJI.
t Jos li firinilr will I... ill Kii'.Hnn Oetiilivr

Mrs I.i.iiih Miller.
K S Harrmvu anil K V Sox went to

r.aeouih today to look after their landed

moved his loan and insurance office to
opposite the Masonic temple, where at
present ho has plenty of money to loan
on Albany real estate.

II h hik'. "ill w'lh riicliuril .t ard henenn
Cukaitst. For the next 30 day A.

rloward & Son will saw wood, cut tuiIaT-o- r

40 ct nt6 peicord.Lipid. moved to within SU ro(!n of the depot inintcrcHtH there....V order to dispense with mail carriers.It- V I)r lihiir. n'. is lioldinrf rii- -
L-- W C Twwilaln and T J f'tites went to

Toledo thm noon to institute a, new lodL-- uettirg economical.liti.ois HTvioes this at tin M E Church
sw'lth. Much t is h.inc flwAl:infil.of Odd l'Vllow.s there. The public i inyltci'. The attention of the Astoria papers is

leci;lmlu the laieest and cli.icnt vsiietv called to the follow ing from the Oregon- -
of tea in town is st C K Hroweeil's. Suu lun : "three sprinters named Ross,

l.iiHt. cveiiinc a party wan tendered
Minn Inn KoheitHou pn vioiia to her

for WaitHhiim today. A plcanaiit
evening was panned.

MisHOH Ida llrimli and Nina Parker

llleil, l.upket find. u ein. lili,ck. Knebsli McFiirlnuil and f rany came up from
lirfiiktast, xc. San Francisco yesterday to join theA l,rn:ii.Miv Koi iKTi' Oin; nukh. Ti e

A ' pillilic Hitlionl lilorary ncii't y
wan iiririinizi'il yPHti-nln- with al unit, fo'tf

Tlio need cf a city hoKpit! is sifeo every
lay almost in All.any. 'I'. div a man with

went to Pin t lain! today to witness t.ie Astoria hose team, which will partici-
pate in the volunteer firemen's tourna-
ment to be held at Vancouver, BC."out means came from suii was

lull opening of null. nery und an well at
tend the exposition.active inwiiliurH. 'I'll" i'lllmvlu' Icin- -

in, nun: hart to tie eared for. In such 4,oascdiilv I'liTti-.- l : IiKirury nllu'tTH were CIiiih lloiian, the popular S. P. a hospital is of groat beuelit.
According to tlio Keno paper an oldeiei-- reeeiveil a npaldi last inulit that I R Iawsont the well kuovvn businesa man and an old woman stuck theirhiH mother wax living anil left on the

venerable heads out of their own backman of Portland, under whoso o&me nesrly
! fuita auainst the merchants of Oreuon

iilcnl, l. lit. Mi'iul; lire luitic
Kokh; lii'C Wiiuiii; CIiiliiiIht-lain- ;

Cur. Seirri'tiirv, i1 :iKV'.i" Slnipp;
Tri'iiviircr, lliiyiianl Mmiltuiyi' ; ":(;, J
11 llnrniT. t'liininittci! mi Music, M;f-tiiri- 't

lliipliinnj.iliiii ( 'raw fuiil iiml Maiul

window at Keno the other night to speak
noon train for her home in Iowa, to he
gone ahout a in I li .

lumen llrow n, a carpenter oi Lebanon,
when not payini; Porllsnrl wholesale houses
have been biooiht for many years,dieC jes1
terilay .ih employed in Alhany. A niiniher of

a few words to a charivari paity that
had come to waken a young couple. "Mr
Riggs," said the old lady, addressing
the ringleader of the hornblowers "mv

Crusliy. Cininiiitti'i! on ctjitKiitiitiiiii anil
Alios l'.loiint ami new houses are hein huilt in the county

Heat, w hich argues a revival of that city'H
The following itini fioni the S!em

would indici'e that tho ? sieu on a lawMien I in rtl . All oi tliu untie! y

will In' open to iiit'inlii'rH iiml their par--
darter Susan didn't get married at all
an' bo I Bupnose ve came to serenad'women proHpenty. Advance. oflic in Albany should be kept un: Messrs

Mrn A'fred lluclet, of T.aOrande, whopnt". Tlie next ini'ctiint will take, plarc I K Poebler, H Bryant and IJr Snull, three
f i nit rrowors frim Albanv, Rrrived H Sa

me and the old man. Bless yer soul!
We haven't been serenaded for nighnan lieen vicitinu at the lfuelet home onTiu'wliiv ni;;nr. huh iiru'iitnzaMiiii wiM

Marion Htreet, left today for HarriHlnirtr,prove veiv l)i!iii'licial to the yoiinjj people lem thin afternoon to look up fruit interests
efoureiv. They wi!l also visit ome ofto viHit a lew weeks with her mother.ul our eoiiiiiiiiuiiy

onto forty years. Come in all o' ye and
get a drink o' water, for ye must be drv
blow in' them old horns.' Then the boyswhen hIio returns to her home. Salem the leading fruit, farms for pointers.

Journal.
Yesterday Mr J M Stewart, civil Li.hanon. JI A Miller has platted a

flew to get about 400 acres of fresh air.

A San Franciscoan who had been hunt.
A I.kskon. Tin- - i K I X I. ntiire of

ftin FrmiiMHiH) ih ill tin IiiiihIk i f tlie engineer, of t hi; Oregon Pacific, by Invi ne' addition to Lebanon. The propertyluiicn from the New York office, retiredslierill'. I lere how it iiappi'iieil. The ing in tlie vicinity of Lake Tahoe withlie) west of the railroad track.from connection with that road. Mrproprietor by ii'lvurttHiii vvurliel up a out bagging any game came uponI)r l'olfy says be would lose $15 per
ton by selling camera bark at present

Stewart has tin; reputation cf being a first
class engineer, ll is possible Col Hogg

mountaineer who was feeding a cnged
wildcat he had caught the day before.

Wg liiisincMa. Id! tliouulil n.i was po
well I'Htalilislieil lie coiilil xavi! tlie cost
of advert initio, ho he quit tlie nfvwoapern prices.is geiMn economicnl . "How much will vou take for that

beast?" he asked. The captor said $20,
and the money was paid over. "Now."

P J Wallace picked about
of liis hop crop and left the remainder to
the lice. He has ahout .'i')TO pounds for

A Cofii.Mt Siohv. An old friend of
ours living f.ir up the Calapooia river had said the Nimrod, "tie one end of a strong

three yearn- - ano. Disaster follmveil
tiretlier witli the . The l"(jon in

a plain one, for every limly o;i the count
knew of the I X li Htore until it name
win ilioppeil (nun the paper.

the market. cord to that tree and another to thea thrilling experience some months ago cat's neck, and then open the door ofMr Catmicbael left Lebanon SundayMr Uarrcit (for this is the name of tne
with sixty-sev- en head of hogs which henarrater o! lid i story) went out some time the cage." This was finally accomplish-

ed, and the tierce animal stood strainintends to drive to crooneu river, mere

"That is the first READY MADE suit I have
worn for Twelve Years," sa;d a prominent busi-

ness man the other day, as w walked out of tlio

store of T. L. Wallace & Co. with one of those

handsome patterns and richly tailored garments..

inder his arm. .

in the ilav to drive up ills cows trom tlie
pasture, tukini' no weapon with him except ing at its tether. The sportsman, who

was watching the exercises from the
is a scarcity of hogs in Kastern Oregon
if reports be true,

lobn Morgan, of Albany, has the con
a small hunter's knife which he carries on
all occasions. While travelling thniu interior of the cabin, leveled his rifle

across the window sill, took careful aimtract for doing the brick work on thethe timber be crime unexpectedly upon a
and blazed away. The wildcat gavebank andon Courtney's buildings.
jovful yell and disappeared into the

A Ca.weiiv Ni.i:ni:i). Albany Khotild

fall in line and have a first clans can-
nery. They are a meat tliiiiK f ir a city.
Our citizen could all'ord to "come down"
liberally for one, and we predict w ill
have an opportunity to kIiow w hat they
are willini? to do before another season.
An exchange says: '"The .Salem cannery
has done more for that city than any one
other enterprise there. It lias made it
possible for u family to make a good liv-

ing from ten acres of land. Tlio Kugene
cannery will do as much for Eugene."

Died, near Lebanon. Orezon Sent 18 lorest. The buJlet baa cut tne rope :

181)1, Henderson Howell. Deceased
leaves a wife, seven children and eleven

large cougar, only a lew feet away, the
animal when tirst seen waif crouctiin as
if getting ready to spring upon his intruder;
his tail was playing nervously from side
to side.a peculiarity of the feline race when
about o seize their prey. The luckless
backwoodsman, seeing that he was caught

grandchildren, allot whom were present
at his demise. Advance.

--St Justat a dlfadvantage, am! scared not a little. CoavALLts JDkals. Messrs 'i Job,
Ralston Cox and J II Wilson have sold

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.4 24.
tried to freighten the beast bv yelling at
the top cf his voice, but this hao no effect
upon the cougar. As a last resort in this
mountain drama, Mr liarretl sought to
catch the eye of ihe varmit and stare him
out of countenance. The cougar avoided
his daring gaze for some moments, but
when tlie time did arrive that the two pairs

Oi.n P.rsisKNs Mkn. The Dhmochat'h
item yesterday ahout the oldest sign in
Albany brings out the fact that in ISIili
John Scbiueer and A It Paxton won also
in business in Albany, Mr Paxton being
in the same business ns now. They are
now in business hut have not been con

the entire amount of their stock and hold-

ings in the Corvallis Street Railway to M
W Wilkine of this city. The sale wascon-sutnate-

during this week, when Mr
Wilkins transferred real estate, lots in
Wilkin's adi'itlon and property-nea-

r

Corvallis to the amount of $5000 to
these gentlemen for a controlling Interest
tn the line. Messrs W C Crawford and E
E Cooper have sold their residence proper-I- v

in this city to incoming residents, pre-
paratory to moving to Portland and Sheri-
dan. Gazette.

of eves sliou'd meet, Ihe cougar bounded
a'vav into the woods. Mr Barrett hid con-

quered with bis eyes. Lebanon Advance.

tn Just 21 hours J. V. 8. relieve constipation
and sick headaches. After it gets the ssstcm
under control an occasional dose prevents return.
We refer by permission to W. II. .Marshall, Uruns-wic-

HouBe, a F.; Geo. A.Werncr, Wl California

No matter what shape the man, bo lie long and slim tt
tinuously. In ISIM these two men and
Julius (iradwohl were in business in Al-

bany. Mr Plain and Mr Young were
then clerks until 181111. The IlKMiicn.vr
intended to refer to the mercantile busi-
ness. Several other men were in Albany.

MoNoroi i.iNU Stkaw.-- T he straw paper
St. 8. F.; Mrs, C. Mclvln, 136 Kearny St., S. F short and stout," we selected ovr stock to fit

ANY and ALL.
and many others who have found relief from
constipation and sick headaches. G.W. Vincent,
of 6 Terrenco Court, a F. writes: "1 am CO years
of age and have been troubled with constipation

mill near Lebanon, w hich is about com-

pleted, has seemingly outflanked the
straw mill here by contracting for three
years for all the available straw in that
"region.

' In the spring the Crown mill
had to run on noodpulp, because the
straw was all gone, a predicament in
which the Lebanon mill does not intend
to lie caught. The Crown mill is now
fnrninv out nunntities of inanilla pai.fr.

for 25 years. I was recently induced to try Joy'i A Large and Beautifu1 Line of
Vegetable Sareaparilla. I recognized ia it at
once an herb that the Mexicans used to give us
la the early 50's for bowel troubles. (I camo to

A Ni:w Aoknt. Mr W L Jester, for
about live years the competent and
popular agent of the S P at this city,
retired this morning from tlio position,
and was succeeded by MrC'liarles Fronk,
recently of the Medford office. Mr
Jester understands the business
thoroughly, and has made many warm
friends in Albany among all w ho have
been brought into business relations
with him. Mr Jester will probably ac-

cept an important position with tlio
Northern Pacitic.

A New Tim Card went into effect
la9t night on the S P railroad. The time
of Running trains remains the same, ex-

cept on the Lebanon branch. The
afternoon train leaves Albany at 2:11).
Several technical changes have been
made. The Albany local numbers are
changed from Hand 12 to Bland 20; the
Roseburg mail from 13 and 14 to 17 and
18; California freight, from 54 and 55 to
31 and 32; daily freight, from 9 and 10 to
33 and 34. Now the time is given from
San Francisco to Portland and not from
Ashland. The Oregonian road is added
for the firBt time.

of which it b.is a large stock ready for
California in 1839,) and I knew it would help me
ad it has. For the first time in years I can sleep

well and my system is regular and in splendid
condition. The old Mexican herbs in thin remedy
are a certain cure in constipation and bowel
troubles." Ask for

the market. The difficulty under which
any straw mill labors is that there is a

straw mill trust which controls both
prices and o.itpnt. The combine is
powerful and to fight it would not be
safe. Kvery straw mill, therefore, manu-

factures only bo much in such a time,
and next doeB something else. Oregon

Overcoats, Macintosh and Rubber Goods.

A. Complete Line of

BOOTS and SHOES.,
Fine Umbrellas, .

New and Novel Neekwear,

. Latest Styles in Hats.

VegetableJoy's SarsapariHa
City Courier. FOR SALE BYGot Fooled. Hon John M Osburn

was robbed at the state fair last week of
a five dollar gold piece. Tlie robber,
however, did not compensate himself

STANARD f& CUSICK ALBANYTim Kings Dauohteus of the M. E.

Tun City Hospital. The contract for
finishing the orphan's home and hosp ital
lias been let to J II Campbell. There
would be considerable for finch an insti-
tution to do if ready for patients. In
this connection it is in order for the
streetcar company to extend their lines
to the hospital ns was nnnounced last
year would be done in case the hoipitnl
were built

church w ill give a Pink Tea social at the
much for his efforts, as the money wasthe W C T II Hall, on Monday evening, NOTICE TO FARMERS,!OUnterfeit. and came into Mr Osburn sSept. 2Sth. A short program will be

rendered, followed by a social time and
nolnlo contest. An admission of 15

hands by some oversight. Gazette. rilHERE HAS BEKN TWO HUX--
dred and seventy eitrht of 3 ou tee"

tlemen in our establishment. Bine (hatcents will lie charged at the door, which
The price of wheat shou' 1 be the same And we would especially call attention to our lino of

at San Francisco and Portland; but it Is 9 yo'i were tr'unc; to ornur tence trom ua
ihis frill ru d wum-r- Each ol you require
from 'Ai rods 10 2H 3illy, lo you no

will include a lunch o collee ami cane,
served by the Daughters in pink. Go
and enjoy the fun. se- -

(ee that it will require ome time to
niumifHCturt) tiint aim tint of fenet? We

cents a bushel moie at the former city. 9
:ents more at Portland would mean a big
increase at Albany and through the valley
generally.

UNDEKWEAR, which is Large and Complete and
lected with a view to please those who suffer with coldOomino. Jos R Grismer, wo' Id sujuest liint trior of vou rdtirone of ill

present

liooi) Nkwh. l.astevening Past Grand
Master W C Tweedalo o' this city re-
ceived a dispatch from R Alexander
grand representative to the Sovereign
jrancl Lodgn I O O V at St Louis, an-

nouncing that the next session of the
Sovereign Grand Lo.Ue would beheld in
Oregon at Portland. This will he a
great advertising scheme for Oregon as
thousands of people from the cast will be
here.

any s tavorite actors, NOW, thMiehy ivin u time jo hucoiiio
dfttt- yt.u all.

aU-V-vN- FENCE WOPKS.iencon Lights in Albany on October Oth
beHe has a strong company, and may

assured a big audience.

winter. To see it you will buy it. As regards prices wouM

say that our daily inarease in sales speak volumes, althougls
we make no pretensions to sell cue class of people cheaper
than any other.

A Shoe Itkm. S E Young has just re NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TVTOTICE IS HFRKttY T.VKN THAT SI'Kf'IFtrA-

.lest received reward opened for retail pt
; E Biowni ll' the f in barrels:

Chow C hnw.

Cooking Molisscs,
Picklet in vinegar,
Salt Horring,
Suit white tih,
Salt salmon.

IN tioiii find nlnntt will be left in of Enochceived a large stock of Bhoes, for men,
women and children, including particu-
larly a fine line of school shoes. The Miller, ! South Suntiam station, fnrtlie erect ion of a

sctiool hoiwe he built in Dint. 100, of Linn Co., Ore

best makes in the market can Be touna
in his shoe department.

gon. All p rties dtjbirintr to biL on the eonsl ruction
uf said huUiih'ir. may call and examine the same and
leave sealed bids to le opened at that place '.ti Sent,

Aiha.nv iMi'HUKsun Him. S
of Deer Creek, one of our lead-

ing horsemen, attended tlie s'ate fair,
returning home the first of the w eek.
He was much pleased with the exhibits
there generally. He also stopped over
m Albany visiting friends, and was very
favorably impressed with th business
activity of that city. Roseburg Review.

Utsth, at e''lock of said day, The school board reRartains in choice groosries mn alwy
oe ecu'ed of Allen Bros.. Flinn B.ock.Wiikrk to Go. Go to Parkei Bros for serve the riirbt to reject any or all bide

J BMUNEORFF
f reBh fruitsand vegetables. Chair fii oe Board of Directors WeDo not buv vour boots and thees untilGo to Parker Bros for the best teas believe in strictly ONE PRICE to all and have

marked &11 vr goods in Plain Figures.
vou see the Diane tt Kleio Bros, and as wellan conees.
have txainined their large stock of goods,Go to Parker Bros for good baking

powder.
1 am now rpceivinor daily choice earlyGo in Parker Bros for hne Danea gooos.

The best bread, cakes, pies, etc in the Crawford peichea from Ashland, Hoc flayo
nd niza. Leave orders tun nrowneii'

Frf.r LRCTITRKS. Prof U G Hurley
will deliver a course of instructive and en-

tertaining lectures on Phenology and
at the Court House', btginning

Thursday, Sept urd. Subject, Fridy
'veiling, "Love, Courtship, and Marriage."
Saturday.gcntlemenonly.Mra Hurley will
also deliver a free lecture to the ladies only
on Friday at 3 p m.

arket.
nr. n PnrWpr Bros for vour groceries

generally, and be assured of good goods
and first-claB- S treatment. Parker Brot, grocert.

GOLD WITCHES

G0LDSF1LLED WITCHES,

COIN SILVER WATCHES,

NICKEL WATCHES,

A fine line of crockery wart at Conn ft T. L. WALLACE &T0.
Leading Clothiers and Furnishers,

LARGEST -- : ASSORTMENT
OF Hendriosju a.Have TJ noticed that Allen Bros' gro

HEATINGJSTOVES.ry store is always full of fruits, vege
tallies, etc, t'je very latest in the mar- -

Go tn 3 Vf Cobb, (ueceasor tt Paisley &

Smile., Flinn Blnrk, for yonrj b printing CHEAPwt. If there is anything to be had they FOB ICAB3 X
A T

M all kinds. ALBANY, Strahan Block, OREGON
AT -

MATTHEW3 & WASHBURN'S

K W Achnon &Co are tiling monnmtntt New tloals just received at the Lad it
limr.

"VC 11.

Peaches,
Berries,

Cabbages,
Turning.

t Portland prices. F, M. FRENCH'S
N iw Potatoes.

Tlio Comer Jewslry Store.'sour Sai.km Wooi.kns. W R Oraham
F. L. KENTON,

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices,
SIub .0.us received some fine suitings from the

Woolen Mills, which he invitoB
the public to call and examine. Theyre first-cla- goo.:s and will make very

C it'--
uie, iiamiHoiue suits.

Ej:. r .. : ;.. i . :t EXTKACTS,
Ami a general assortment ofMay be seen the

'J 'A S ;"' TV' i1
Or Ail Kixrsfinest stock of

gold and silver & S2. O C5 3E3 SR. 3C 3E3 S5 .
Near the Post Cilice, : Albany, Oregormericlc --J&J- Halter,yuches, diamond and other rings, jew

e"y. Kilvenvnre, Ac, in thecily.
C V) Cnl.h, job p ..inter, Hum Blej! ,

Cppofllte SrlimcprV Mtph St(l.le, next
or to Willamette I'ackinx Co', store.

DvA in Millions of Hcr-zes-- 40 Years the Stan- -


